
My grandma's face
And she has soft and

hair
I'll look like her when

old I grow,
For I use

W00LS0AP
too,you know.

Use Swift's Pride Soap
SWIFT &

POWER FROM THE NIOBRARA

Charlis H. Crosflll af Yal.itiis Plan a
Parpatual Plant.

SERVICE FfR, BOTH DAY AND NIGHT

Kiiulvnlriit of Klulit Thousand Horse
I'ottit to Hp Dcvrlopnl front

I) hiii .itr Mliilolimtimni
Crrvk.

(From n Stnff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jnn. 29. (Special,) An

for permission to npproprlnto
voter from the Niobrara river for a power
plant near Valentino wna presented to tho
secretary of tho Stata Hoard of Irrigation
today. It Is proposed tn construct a plant
with a capacity of 8,000 electric horso power In
for operation twenty-fou- r hours each day.
Tho claimant In Charka II. Cornell, a civil
engineer of Valentino.

All prior claims for tho appropriation of
water from tho Niobrara river were with-
drawn today before Mr. Cornell's applica-
tion was filed. Secretary Dobson will make of
nn Investigation soon and If tho specifica-
tions of tho plant moot the requirements
of tho Irrigation law, Mr. Cornoll's pormlt
will bo granted.

When operated at Its full capacity the
plant would require approximately 1.600 a
cubfc feet of water per second, which
amount Is about the total flow of the stream
at high water. Tho dam Is to cost $75,000,
tho machinery $50,000 and tho buildings
$10,000. The specifications call for the

of tho dam at a point on the
river obout three miles porthenst east of
Vnlentlne, nnd Just below tho head of

creek.
It Is estimated that the plant could fur-

nish more than enough power to supply all
demands In Valentino for severnl years to
come. Mr. Cornell has devoted consider-nbl- o

time to tho preparation of tho plans
and he Is confident tho project will bo suc-
cessful.

S'etv Incorporation.
Tho following now corporations have been on

organized under the Inws of tho state:
The Interstate Rubber compnny of Omaha,

for dealing In wholesale rubber goods; cap-
ital

It
stock, $160,000; Incorporators, Z. T.

Llndcey, K. II. Palno nnd Carroll S. Mont-
gomery.
$TIe Mall Ilox company of Omaha, for tho

Manufacturing mall boxes; capital stock,
$5)b00 Incorporators, Lewis J. Edwards.
James E. Wright, Thomas C. Perkins, John
M. Stafford and Clifford P. Daniels. to

Tho Madison County Tolcphono company
of 'Norfolk; capital stock, $50,000; Incor-
porators, Thomas K. Parmele, J. A. Lulk-lia- rt

and Oliver O'Noll.
Tho Uoll Tclophone exchange of Durwell,

Garflejd county; capital Btock, $10,000; In-

corporators, Fred J, Hell and duy Laverty.
Tho Omaha Hubber Shoo company, .for

dealing In rubber shoes nt wholesale; cap-

ital
tho

stock, $150,000; incorporators,, Edward
II. Sprnguo. R. II. Palno and Carroll S.
Montcomery.

The James D. Delchor company of Omaha
an New York, for tho purpose of organiz-
ing, owntng nnd promoting theatrical enter-
prises; capital stock, $5,000; Incorporators,
James B. Uelcher, Charles D. Hanford, Max
Goldsmith, Helen Ornntly and Charles L.
Sundey.,

Tho right of the Lincoln Traction com-
pany,

for
na tho successor of the Lincoln Street

Hallway company, to occupy tho streets of he
tho city Is Involved in a suit which was
submitted, on a demurrer, to Judge Frost
In the district court today. The city In-

stituted
by

the proceedings, contending that
the right granted tho old company was a
personal one and could not be trans, for
ferrcd. Tho traction company insists that
the. privilege accorded the old company
was a part of Its property and was as much
subject to purchase as any of its machinery a
or equipment.

onInfant Die of Strychnine.
The funeral of Jean Lambertson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Lam-
bertson, was this afternoon. The little ono On
swallowed two strychnlno tablets, thinking
they were candy, nnd died from the poison-
ing.

to
The tablets were discovered by the

little girl when her parents were In er

part of tho house. a
Iitvcatlitnto Public llentlna.

The Lincoln city council has gone on a
junket to Topeka for the purpose of In-

vestigating a public heating plant In oper-
ation at that place. They will return Sat-
urday, to be hero in time for the special toevening mcotlng, at which the controversy
over tho appointment of councllmanlc com-
mittees will again be considered. Tho
mayor claims tho appointing power, while
many members are Inclined to the belief
that tho council Bhould select Its own com-
mittees.

Keen Xn l!np for IlrltUli.
Lean Krlege, rormorly with Oenornl Bo-

tha's army, addressed a public mass meet' tho
Ing in tho courthotiBo tonight on tho Boer of
luestlon. He contended thnt tho British
fvoutd never be victorious tn the South
afrlcnn republic.
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SAYS TREES WILL NOT GROW

Snml IIIIU llnvc Hern
on for Yenrn, Ileelnrc Mr.

Stelibln.

NOHTH PLATTE, Neb., Jan. 29. To
the Editor of The Bee: I notlco In The Bco
tho action of the Nebraska delegation as
they called upon tho president with a prop
osition for n forest rcsorvo In the sand
httls of western Nebraska.

They quoto from men
whose names they do not give, and con
clude that tho rand hills of Nebraska are
peculiarly adapted for a forest reserva
tion.

Notwithstanding tho of
Prqf. Bcsscy, tho sand hills of Nebraska
have stoud hero since tho memory of man
nnd no treo has been known to grow on
them yet. The few trees that havo grown

tho damp pockets of tho canyons were
scrubby nnd scarcely fit for any purpose
but firewood.

For twenty-fiv- o years these sand hills
havo been planted to timber, under the
timber culturo law, and today, outside of
bottom land planting, there Is not ICO acres

llvo timber In tho whole sand hill dls
trlct recommended by tho delegation. .

necscy nnd those other gentlemen
who wcro fortunate enough to not have

names mentioned pay themselves a
fine compliment when they recommend as

natural forest reserve a tract of country
upon which the combined efforts of God
nnd man have not been ablo to produce a
treo since the formation of the world.

If you plant a forest reservo you have
got to drive tho cattle out of tho country.
You cannot raise timber and cattle on the
same land.

If you want Nebraska to prosper, let her
alone. Don't Interlope foreign projects
into her domestic Industries, thereby de
stroying both. Thoso who won't work and
must call on the president, let them call
Those who will work, let them work and
glvo them the benefit of their labor.

Irrigation Is a twin kid of forest reserve,
both the offspring of people who want to
llvo off of their Imagination, and are short

capital. Had Nebraska remained under
her original Irrigation laws her Irrigated
districts would now all be prosperous; as

Is they are swamped by bonds and debts
that will eventually absorb tho land.

If tho government would assist Irriga-
tion It must furnish the water direct to

people who uso It.
The moral of all this Is: If government

won't assist Its workers to develop tho
country, don't assist those who won't work,

rob those who do work; let tho workers
alone to work out their own salvation.

LUCIEN STEBBINS,

GiiKnitpment Mtrnnicely Interrupted.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. 29. (Spe-

cial.) Tho marriage of Hans Kessncr to
Mire Dora Hanson, living near hero, Is to
occur poon, after a strango interruption of

engagement. Miss Hanson lived with
ber parents on n farm In Missouri two

ago and the dato of her wedding with
Kessncr was A few hours before tho
ttmo appointed for the wedding Kessner
became engaged In a quarrel with a man
named Green, who said he owed him money,
Groen becamo so Insistent that Kessner
finally struck him with an axe handle. Be
lieving that he had killed him, Kessncr
hurriedly left for New York and sailed

Germany, where he has since been.
After working In Hamburg for two years

learned through friends that his sweet-
heart was still true to him and he also
learned mai urecn was merely stunned

the blow on his head and had recovered.
Mlra Hanson's parents removed to this
county and tho marriage has been arranged

tho near future.

Fremont Library Site,
FBEMONT, Nob., Jan. 29. (Special.) At
meeting of the city council last night It

was decided to locate the Carnegie library
the lot owned by J. Towner Smith, on

the corner of Military and F streets. The
meeting waa an Interesting one and the
various sites were thoroughly discussed

tho resolution approving of the F street
site tho vote of the councllmen stood four

four. Mayor Wilson broke the tie by
voting tor It and declared tho resolution
carried. The action meets with approval of

majority of the citizens, as tho site Is only
one block from the business part of the
city and ao near the electric light plant
tnat the nmimng can bo heated by the ex
haust steam. There were numbers of
pushers for other sites and some who
thought that-- later a site might be donated

the city. Some preferred to havo It
located somewhere In the park, but tho
city attorney previously held that tho
park could not be used for that purpose.-

Woman Afire In n tlrnrny.
HAnVAUD, Neb., Jan. 29. (Special.) As

Mrs. Cyrenaa Rockhill, accompanied by
Mrs. Mary Bockhlll, was driving from Clay
Center, with a lantern under the robes in

buggy to keep them warm, the clothing
Mrs. Cyronas IXockhlll took Ore, but by

prompt effort tho fire was extinguished
and no serious damage was done. The
women wero badly frightened.
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LITTLE FOR DEPOSITORS

Platts Yillij lank at Bellwoti is Thsr
fhlj Flaadtrid.

CASHIER GOULD ADMITS HIS GUILT

Say" Hla nnd Note Aggregate Fifty
Thousand Speculation Ilrllevci!

to ne the Cnnne of Ills
Downfall,

DAVID CITY, Neb., Jan. 29. (Spoclal.)-T- he
blowing up of the safe of tho Platte

Valley State bank of Dellwood, this county,
somn time ago, was tho occasion of the
state bank examiner's going to Dellwood
this week to examine tho condition of the
bank, which he found bad; and a largo
number of notes thnt looked suspicious.
Upon confronting A. II. Gould, cashier, with
some of this auspicious looking paper, Mr.
Gould confessed to having forged several
notes. The bank was Immediately closed
by tho examiner and Mr. Gould was placed
undor arrect and brought to this city last
night by Sheriff Wcct and lodged In Jail.

Mr. Gould has confessed to forging notes
on several prominent farmers in the vicin
ity of Dellwood to the amount of about
$50,000, and It is the general opinion that
It will exceed this amount. Gould says the
forging was all done by him and that ho
has no accomplice In the affair.

The deposits of the bank amount to about
$10,000 and the general opinion In Dellwood
Is that this will be almost n total loss to
depositors. Upon Inquiry at the county
treasurer's office this morning n reporter
for Tho Dee learned that thero were no
county funds on deposit In tho bank.

At tho time tho bank was robbed a great
many of tho citizens of Dellwood expressed
opinions about tho matter, but Mr. Gould
Insists that tho burglary was actually com
mltted and that If it had not happened the
bank would have pulled through. Spoculnt
Ing on tho Board of Trado Is supposed to
bo tho causo of his downfall. Tho pre
ltmlnnry hearing will probably bo held
some tlmo next week.

LINCOLN, Jnn. 29. (Speclal.)-- So far as
known here, thero are no now developments
today In the case of A. II. Gould of the
Platto Valley State bank, who Is under
arrest In Dellwood on the chargo of forgery.
Secretary Iloygo of tho Stato Danklng Doard
and Dank Examiner Hartwell are still In
Dellwood examining the accounts of the
Institution. This morning Secretary Royso
telephoned that he had found the business
of the bank In a deplorable condition, but
at that time he could give no estimate of
the loss. It Is believed here that depositors
may realize 35 per cent, but with an assess
ment on the stockholders tho dividends, of
course, would bo greater.

MORE LANDS FOR SETTLERS

Proposition to Give llomeatender
Knll .Section or Over Instead of

Quarter, na Now.

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Jan. 28. To tho
Editor of Tho Deo: I have been greatly
Interested In relation to your comments
nnd criticisms relating to the proposed law
which haR been presented, whereby the re-

maining western public lands In the United
States are to be leased to cattle syndicates
or owners. The first question that arises
Is: Is this law In the Interests of the
smaller rattlo owners of this country, whose
horda wilt rango from 200 to 500 head? As
this Is now recognized to be tho Impera-
tive tendency in the western cattle busi-
ness, will the, proposed law favor these
small cattlemen and tho Industry by which
they are endeavoring to maintain a liveli-
hood? Any law which will not be directly
In their Interests will bo detrimental to the
general prosperity of this western portion
of tho United Slates.

Again, is It not about tlmo that Justice
was done to tho western homesteader?
The present homestead law as It now exists
Is materially tho samo as the ono passed
in 1863, which recognized all public lands
as valuablo and capable of well supporting
a settlor on 160 acres. This amount of land
looked large in area to senators or repre-
sentatives who lived in tho vicinity of the
ten, fifteen and twenty-flve-ac- re farms of
New England. One condition must be tnkon
Into account since the first enactment of
the homestead law Is that the area of land
now required to support a family or Indi-
vidual is much greater than the amount
required forty years ago. The grossest kind
of injustice Is being done the settler who
now enters tho United States land office
and Is ,only allowed to enter a tract of 160
acres as a homestead upon the remaining
dry and sub-ari- d lands of the west. A full
section of 640 acres should now be allowed
as tho minimum size of a homestead, for
the reason that tho earning capacity of 640
or even 1,280 acres of land and In some
cases not less than 2,660 acres of land Is
required to equal the earning value of
lands first filed on In the early daym of the
bomestend law.

Land naturally diminishes tn value and
earning capacity1 tn proportion to the lack
of humidity of the section where It lies and
tho precipitation thereupon. A careful es-

timate of the earning capacity of 160 acres
In western Iowa as against an area capable
of earning the name amount upon the arid,
or sub-ari- lands of the west, when ap-

plied to a homestead law would give a set-

tler where our United States government
desires to be equitable and fair and honor-
able and the desire to do Justice, from one
to four sections of our upland prairie,
simply fitted for grazing In the western por
tion of our country. To enact a law leas-
ing the public domain for grazing purposes,
without first Increasing tho area to bo al-

lowed to settlers and granting them equal
chances with tho cattlemen, would bo an
act of the worst form of neglectful In
justice. The number of acres In the west
ern portion of our country does not count;
in earning capacity with the lands of the
humid portions of the easti whore from
thtrty-sl- x to forty-fiv- e Inches of rain an-

nually guarantco the tiller of the soil a
sure return for time, labor and monoy In-

vested aa against the six to eighteen Inches
of rainfall precipitated annually upon the
great plains and mountains of the west.

While favoring the law of tho character
proposed rotated to the leasing of tho pub-

lic lands, the samo cannot be too carefully
guarded and drawn so ae to favor the smalt
cattlemen. With the present homestead
law only allowing 160 acres of land to each
settlors the proposed leasing law when ap
plied would mean simply a freeze-ou- t of the
small cattlemen, whose herds range In num.
ber from fifty to 500 bead. One of the
noticeable changes which have taken place
tn recent years Is that through the Im
provements made and devised for lifting
and storing water, small cattlemen are able
to go back a long distance from streams
and start ranches where small herds can
be ranged. Will the proposed teasing taw
materially Improve their condition? The
government cays be shall be given only 160

acres. What would bo the value of that
160 acres? The lands along the Missouri
river taken as homesteads thirty-fiv- e or
thirty-eig- ht year ago are now worth from
$40 to $60 an acre. Will the arid lands now
given to settlers, unless Irrigated, be worth
that amount forty years hence? If not, why
cannot Justice bo done? A nev carefully
prepared bomrotead law, where nil climatic
conditions should be carefully considered,
working In connection with a Just lease
law, would assist tad growth' and develop

ment of this western country anything
ess would bo Injurious. Knowing that Tho
tloe has. whennver nroncrlv Informed on
any public questions, endeavored to side
witn tnoee wherein justice nnd right were
carefully considered and equitably take the
side of the right, to Tho Dee these proposi-
tions nro presented. Respectfully yours,

L A. FORT.

COURT HONORS IRELAND

Adopts Ilennlntlon and Adjnnrn on
Account of Death of Metn- -'

ber of Hnr.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Jan. 29. (Spe
cial.) The January term of tho district
court of this county convened today with
Judgo W. W. Koysor of Omaha on the
bench. After calling the equity docket the
business of the court gavo way to the read-
ing of the resolutions respecting the death
of Colonel Frank P. Ireland.

The committee was composed of John C.
Watson, chairman, and J. V, Morgan, C. W.
Seymour, A, A. Dlschof and E. F, Warren
Tho resolutions set forth tho many good
qualities of Colonel Ireland and conclude

"Resolved, That In the death of our
lamented brother who accidentally tost bis
llfo on( January 10, 1902, tho court lost a
brothor whoso memory Is entitled to our
gratitude and admiration,

"Resolved, That wo deeply deplore tho
death of our deceased brother and mingle
our grief with all who knew him and loved
him, and tender to his bereaved family our
deepest sympathy.

"Resolved, That the Judge and court of
this court furnish a copy of these resolu
tions to tho family of the deceased, and
that these resolutions bo spread upon the
minutes of the court."

Out of respect to tho dead member of the
bar, court was adjourned by Judgo Keysor
until tomorrow morning.

I. nnd Conimiind Good Price.
WOOD RIVER, Neb., Jan. 29. (Special.)
The good crop of last year with tho gocd

prices for everything has caused land In this
vicinity to command a higher price than
ever before. The farm of E. 'A. Murphy, a
mlto from town, sold for $40 por aero a few
days ago, and several other land antes have
been made thp past week, the land bringing
about the samo price. About 8.000 eheon
aro being fed near Wood Itlvor this season,
and all the stock 16 doing well. Stockmen
are amply supplied with feed and they will
bo enabled, by leason of the mild winter,
to Increaso their feed tn tho spring and put
their stock on grass In excellent condition.
This has been a very prosperous year for
farmers and many of them aro making sub
stantial Improvements.

Old Soldier Disappear.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Jan. 29. (Special.)

,Two weeks ago today James M. Nicker, an
ty sheriff, mysteriously disappeared

and tho mystery Is still unsolved. Two
weeks ago this morning was the last seen
of htm. He was two weeks ago this after
noon seen about ten miles southeast of
town walking and going south. He has a
mother and somo other relatives living tn
Lincoln, but alt efforts to locato him havo
failed. No cause ta given for his sudden
disappearance. He was an old soldier and
got his pension Just a day or two before he
left.

Decide Farm Title Cnae.
WEST POINT, Neb., Jan. 29. (Special.)

Judge Guy T. Graves of Pender presided
over an adjourned term of tho Cuming
county district court hore today. The cose
of Boldt against First National bank of
West Point was decided In favor of tho de-

fendant. This Is the end of litigation In-

volving tho title to a, valuable farm near
the city, which has been in the courts
nearly seven years. John Kallsek and Ber-
nard Tcggo were admitted to full citizen-
ship at this term of court.

Give Entertainment nt Pawnee.
PAWNEE, Neb., Jan. 29. (Special.)

Tho Caledonian club of this county held Its
annual meotlng In honor of Bums' birthday
In the Grand Array of tho Republic halt In
this city Monday evening. The meeting
was called to order by President James
Fisher and a literary and musical program
was given. After tho program supper was
served. Tho address of the evening was
delivered by Judge C. D. Letton of Fair-bur- y.

i Dispute with
DEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 29. (Special Tel-

egram.) The Board of Supervisors has
mado no headway in settlement with

Treasurer Maurer. The two days
past have been taken up with consultation
of attorneys on both sides. Attorney Gen-

eral Prout has been asked for his opinion
and cites the cases mentioned In The Bee
of Tuesday. An agreement Is promised to-

morrow.

To Hold Farmer' Institute.
PAWNEE, Neb., Jan. 29. (Special.)

The Farmers' Institute tn this ctty Thurs
day and Friday or this week promises to be
an exceedingly good one. Prominent speak
ers win be here and the farmers aro taking
hold of the movoment with a view of mak-
ing It a grand success.

Join Baptist Church.
PAWNEE. Neb.. Jan. 29. fSni.,.1.1 l

As a result of the revival meetings. hM in
the Baptist church the last few weeks,
pearly fifteen new members united with
inai congregation Sunday evening.

i
Nebraska New Notes.

A creamery Is to be started at Memphis.
The Tllden Citizen has started in on Its

tenth year with every sign of prosperity.
The Frontier Monthly is the name of abright magazine, the first number of whichhas Just been Issued at Bloomtngton.
WJrtlo engaged In n friendly boxing matchJ. A. Bailey of Springfield fell and brokeboth bonds of his right leg Just below theknee.
Albert Johnson, who works In the mill atArcadia, became entangled In tho shafting

and was seriously Injured before the millwas stopped.
Rev. Leedom. a Methodist minister atRavenna, hnB been compelled to give un

preaching on account of loss of voice andhas taken up farming. v

Senator W V. Allen and If. B. Allen
have put out the first Issue of their paper,
the Mali, at Madison. It la devoted to localmatters and politics, largely tho latter.

The question of building a new court-
house is being agitated tn Saunders county.
Many of tho people think tho. old one hasserved out its day of usefulness nnd thatthe public records should be better pro-
tected na well, as tho county otllces betterhoused,

Two pupils of tho Lea school In Piercecounty became angry nt the teacher, C. D.Loudermllk, nnd proceeded to givo him athrashing. Although the teacher weighs
200 pounds tho boys were equal to the task,
but they will have to answer for their fun
In county court.

About fifty Nemaha county farmers helda meeting at the courthouse at Auburn to
form a society for mutual protection from
Ketty thieving. The farmers of that county

suffered considerably of late from thisclass of depredations and It Is proposed togo after the offenders' In earnest.
The citizens of Tllden aro making a move

to have tho name of the corporationchanged from Burnett to Tllden. Severalyears ago the town was known as Burnett,
but tho Postofflce department changed Itto Tllden to avoid confusion owing to thesimilarity of the name to an older town.
The Incorporated town has continued to be
known as Burnett, however,

Considerable excitement was caused atPapllllon one day last week by the evident
intent of a stranger to kidnap Miss Mayme
Llllle, a student of tho High school. Astranger called for her and said that he
had a good position for her In Chicago andthat the girl's mother had been seen andconsented to have her go, but that it wasnecessary to take a train which left Imme-
diately, The suspicions of the principal of
tho school were aroused and he advised anInvestigation, to which the girl assented,
Ti stranger took the alarm and skipped.

PLAN TO RESIST LYNCHERS

Outfit Woadwari Utj It Qinn Trial for

Killlig li.rlff.

CASFER AUTHORITIES AIM Tt PROTECT

Mayor Cantlln and Deputy Kyle Pre-

pared to Foil Any Attempt at
Mob Violence Tnlilis Has

the Prisoner.

CASPER, Wyo Jan. 29. (Special Tele-- .
gram.) Acting Governor Chalterton today
telegraphed here, asking It Charles. Wood-
ward would be given a trial tn court or
tried by Judgo Lynch, and whether or not
tho local authorities woutd protect him.
This has aroused the people of this town
Into expressing their claim that many lynch-Ing- s

have occurred In his own county. Tho
county and town authorities here say they
aro determined to sustain tho law without
any help from tho governor and his mllltla.

Mayor Cantlln said today: "I am mayor
of this town, and while I cannot say whether
or not Woodward will be lynched, I am con-

vinced thero will be no disturbance take
place In thin town, and I don't need any
outside assistance. I will do all I can to
seo that no disturbance takes place, and If
any mob takes the town It will do It bv
force and because It Is the strongest party.
I will swear In half the town as police be-fo- ro

I will Bee ahy trouble."
Deputy Kyto says he has over 100 deputies

to seo that Woodward Is protected. The
town Is full of deputies, ono of tho most
determined set of men that ever took the
oath of otTlce. Mob talk Is dying out, owing
to tho fact that Woodward, at tho tlmo of
his arrest, had on Rlckcr's pistol and belt,
and it Is claimed ho rodo Deputy Johnson's
horso from Woodward's ranch and had It
In his possession at tho various sheen
camps. Owing to their faith In the positive
naturo of this cvtdcnco against him, tho
pcoplo nro willing to seo Woodward tried
In tho district court, which Is now In ses-
sion.

So many men have been sworn In as depu-
ties that thoso favoring tynch law cannot
find a leader, unless tho peoplo from tho
outside take a hand In tho matter. On the
outsldo, meaning the range, nro many de
termined men, and If they break Into the
matter a hot tlmo may be looked for be-
tween tho deputies and the rangers.

Judgo Bramcl has Just telegraphed Acting
Governor Chatterton thnt ho wilt do all
he can to glvo Woodward a Bpeedy trial,
and that ho thinks the tocat authorities
will protect Woodward.

Officer Tubbs 1b expected to get back with
Woodward In about four days. He Is a
thoroughbred, will resent any attempt to
take woodward and has done all In hla
power to see that he Is protected. If the
mob tries to tako Woodward from Tubbs,
It Is believed thero will be trouble. Mayor
Cantlln Is a man of reputation and If a mob
congregates he Intends to disperse them,
and if they don't disperse, no ono can fore-
tell the consequences.

Woodward was captured thirteen miles
east of Bltllngs, Mont., and Sheriff Tubbs
left for there yesterday morning and ex-
pects to be back here February 7.

HERRIED TO ATTEND MEETING

South Dakota Governor Will Be Pres-
ent at Convention to Consider

St. Loul Exhibit.

HURON. IS. D.. Jan. 29. fSnrlal.lTr I

understood that Oovornor Herrlcd will at-
tend tho convention of the South Dakota
Business Men's convention, to convene In
this city February B, tt which time ways
and means for a representation at tho 8t.
Louts exposition will be discussed. Already
a number of county delegations to the con-
vention havo been chosen and tho attend-
ance promises to bo large.

Slouz Fall Freight Agents Organise.
I5IOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 29. (Special.)
Tho local agents of tho various railroad

companies whoso lines enter Sioux Falls
havo formed a freight agents' association.
In 1894 thoro was such an organization In
Sioux Falls, but it was disorganized,

the railroad companies mado a prac-
tice of changing their agents qulto fre-
quently.

Thoso officers havo been elected: Presi-
dent, E. S. Norton of tho Omaha; vlco
president, T. Simpson of the Orcat North-
ern; secretary. S. A. Motcalf of tho Illinois
Central; treasurer, A. F. PUcber of the
Burlington; cxecutlvo committee, F. O.
Glbbs of tho Milwaukee T. Simpson and
A. F. Pllcher.

Deserter from Fort nuanell.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 29. (Special

Telegram.) Privates Gltck and Keener
sawed their way out of the Fort Russell
guardhouse last night and have not been
recaptured. Gllck Is a deserter from the
Pacific coast artillery and Keener was
awaiting court-marti- for selling a quan-
tity of government property. Detach-
ments of troops are scouring the surround-
ing country, but the deserters probably got
away on an outgoing train.

Leave Gretna for Canada.
GRETNA. Neb., Jan. 29. (Special Tele

gram.) William Thlrssen, who has made
Sarpy county his homo for twenty years,
will leave the early part of February for
Canada, where he will reside In the future.
Twenty more citizens will follow him In

the spring.

To Dedicate Gretna Church,
ntiKTNA. Neb.. Jan. 29. (Special Tele

gram.) The Indopendent Church of Christ
will tin dedicated Sunday. February 9. and
contlnuo services the week following. Elder
George Weaver of Tabor, la., win conduot
the services. The structure cost $2,000.

Snovr Fall at Pierce.
PIERCE, Neb., Jan, 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) A light enow fell hore last night
and most of today. The wind Is from the
northwest.

Curd of Piles.
Saved From Knife.

writes: "Ever slnco the btrth of my first
child, six years ago, I have suffered
greatly from piles. I could not bring my-
self to bear the thoughts of a surgical
operation. Pyramid Pile Cure entirely
cured me." For sale by all druggists.
"Piles, Causes and euro" mailed free.
Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.

WHAT A SAMPLE BOTTLE

(II SWAMP-ROO- T DID.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Root- ,

Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Bee
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

W. F. Lohncs, a prominent business m
tng strong endorsement of the great kidney
Springfield, Ohio, Republic:

"Having heard that you could procure
mail, I wrote to Dr. Kilmer & Co., BIngha
was promptly sent. I was so pleased after
tho drug atoro and procured a supply. I h
time, and consider It unsurpassed as a r
general derangement of tho digestive tunc
too close confinement In my business. I c
kidney complaints. I am not In the hab
case I cannot speak too much in praise of

(W. F. Lohnes.)
43V4 West High Street.

Tile mild and extraordinary effect of t
edy, Dr. Kllmor's Swamp-Roo- t, Is soon r
derfut cures of tho roost distressing cases.

EDITORIAL NOTE If you are sick o
new discovery, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

they will help all the other organs to hca
You may have a snmplo bottle of this

solutely free by mall, also a book tolling
of tho thousands upon thousands of tcstlm
who owe1 their good health, In fact their
of Swamp-Roo- t. In writing to Dr. Kilmer
that you read this generous offer tn The

If you' are already convinced that Swam
the regular fifty-ce- nt nnd one-doll- size
mako any mistake, but remember tho name,
and the address, Blnghamton, N. Y.

and

an of Springfield, Ohio, writes the follow
remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, to tho Editor of tho

Springfield, Ohio, Feb. 21st, 1901.
a samplo bottle of Swamp-Roo- t, froe by
mton, N. Y., for samplo bottlo and It
trying tho Bamplo .bottlu that sent to
nve used Swamp-Roo- t regularly for somo
cmcdy for torpid liver, loss of appottto nnd

think my troublo was
nn recommend It highly for all liver and
it of endorsing any medicine, but In thta
what Swamp-Ro- ot has dono for me."

0 jf $PcfoJlM?
V

be world-famo- kidney nnd bladder rem-catlze- d.

It stands tho highest for Its won- -

"feel badly," begin taking tho famous
because as soon as your kldnoys aro well

1th. A trial will convlnco anyone,
wonderful remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent ab-a- ll

about Swamp-Ro- ot and containing many
onlal lottcrs received from men and women
very lives tho great curative properties

& Co., Dlnghamton, N. Y., bo suro to say
Omaha Morning Bee.

Is what you need, you can purchase
bottles at tho stores everywhere.

Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kllmor's Swamp-Roo- t,

FREE CATARRH CURE
Catarrh. Deafness, Lung nnd Stomach Diseases

Treated FREE for One Week as a Test.
The Nattonnl Medical Institute having such a largo number of

patients In Ncbrnska nnd lown, have decided to opon n branch ofTlco
In Omaha.

In order to moro rapidly Introduce our new system of treating
Catarrhal nnd Chronic Diseases wo mnko thlB unparalleled offer.
All npplylng before February 9th will bo treated and furnished mod-icln- o

abHolutcly FREE.

Our Offices in 508 and 510 Bee Building
Are equipped with all the modern nppllnnces for tho examination
and treatment of the blck. To try this new trentment Is to bo con-
vinced, and we earnestly ndvlsc nil thnt nrc suffering from nny ail-
ment to tako advantugo of this offer at onco und rccelvo medicine
and trentment FREE for ono week.

WE TREAT AND CURE ar'TiSkeaaes Llvcr and KMnoy
Diseases, Rheumatism, Plies, Rectal Diseases, etc. Wo particularly
solicit cases for treatment where others havo failed.

HOME TREATMENT BY MAIL AS EFFECTIVE AS OFFICE
TREATMENT. Wrlto for symptom blank and havo your case diag-
nosed and receive the free trial treatment.

National Medical Institute,
508 and 510 Bee Building, Omaha, Neb.

OFFICE HOURS:
0 a. tn. to 5 p. m.; 7 to 8 Evening; Sunday, 10 to 11 a, m.

a

"A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS IS A
FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

SAPOLIO
STRIOTUREI

Ourm to Stmy Ourmtl lit 10 Dpym,
Olammlvmd mml Rmmrnvt i Favrar Mm Umttmig mr PmM,

Hi cor tor Stricture
cvtr to nud. tt only

a
I

I due to

r

to

.
t

t"a r..tord by It. It dltiolrct th ttrlctar eompl.UIr nd mntN wry
lOltsj IltLUIIUBI. M.D. obstruction from urinary panag, allay, all Inflammation, .topi trurr

DllOOVtr r l natural dlchar, reduc. tn. fland wh.n .nlartad, ol.aua. andaaala
STRICTURE CURE. th. bladder and kldn.j. wfc.n Irritated or eont.itad and niton h.attn and
Elttbllthes' IBM, loundneii to rtf part ot Ik body by th dtiaai.

Oommpondmnom Oonfldmntlml. ITSS? t! J&SSPtttit
ttieh eoi.fld.noa that I (It Lecal Guarantee or r.fund your mon.7. Writ tn. fully about yovr
oat. Coniultatlonli free, and fa raf1!' I will fir you a .clcntlflc and hoa.it oplnlonln plain nTIp.
l JOHN TII,L0TS0N, M. D., 1::- -' Tlllotsoa Bulldla(,84 Dearborn Street, CHICAQO.

HOWELL'S

Anti-Ka- wf

bottle drug store.

tlons.

drug Don't

pro.tat

aSaot.d

Mf. nd PalnlMS. It li th. cur. that kamld
n reomm.nd.d tr Cli. I.ilon. of B.n who

Is worth Its weight In gold In stopping
a cold, preventing pnoumonla or croup
before they become dangerous. Many
valuable Uvea might have been saved. I
If prompt action had been taken In
tho treatment of a cold. Antl-Ka-

acts at onco on tho mucous membrane
of tho throat nnd bronchial tubes In-

ducing healthy action and relieving
dryness of the membrane and tightness of the chest, A neglected cold weak-
ens the lungs. Don't risk any neglect In this direction. There Is no dis
appointment In Antl-Kaw- f. It Is reliable. Do not tako a substitute. Only.
25c a at your

eslr


